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Mr Nolan, who is a well known Protestant 
•writer, has abdressed the following interest
ing letter to the Editor of the Evening 
Packet ;—

important field for their exertions in Ire
land.

Individual buyers are now coming, and 
prices are getting up; wild lands are not the 
rubbish t hey were three years since, which 
proves there is an improvement progressing ; 
all that is mm ted it settlers. The freedom 
from cholera the past year, must have an 
effect, I should think, upon emigration the 
coming season, and those we have will tend 
to bring others.

Taking a line from the northern extremity 
of the Company’s block, running to Port St 
Francis, there will be found south of this, 

as fine a district, climate considered, as can 
be found in any country ; all who visit it are 
delighted, and astonished that it has so long 
been unknown. The crops this season have 
been abundant ; to my knowledge, foity 
bushels of wheat have been grown to the 
acre, and upon old ground. With a sure 
remunerating market, wheat could be grown 
to any amount, and for grazing no country 
can be before this. Millions of sheep ought 
now to be kept, and I am confident wool will 
become a staple article her*. The States of 
Vermont and New Hampshire are getting 
rich with their sheep, why not the Town
ships also ? There is only an imaginary 
boundary.

Rail roads are now the great hobby here. 
Petitions are before the legislature for two 
through the Townships ; one from the outlet 
of Lake Memphramagcg to St John’s, to 
connect with the Champlain and St. Law
rence rail road to Montreal ; the other from 
Svmstead down the laite and river Masawip- 
pi to the St. Fmneis, at Lennoxville, down 
the latter river as far as Shipton, and across 
through Kiugsey, Simpson, Wend over, and 
the Seigniory of Niçolet to Port St. Francis, 
the whole distance 115 miles.

Port St Francis must become a place of 
muck importance eventually, and I see no 
reason to doubt its repid growth ; being lie- 
low lake St. Peter, ships may complete their 
cargoes there as well as at Quebec, and as a 
lumbeiiug station, it would save the hazar
dous running of timber to that city.

If some woollen manufacturer, with mc.s<>‘ 
could be induced to come out. and put »!:• 
factory already erected here into operation, I 
think he might do well, and get a good re
turn for his capital invested ; as no one in 
this country is possessed of sufficient to car
ry oa such works profitably. Common 
coarse grey woollens manufactured here, sell 
readily at from 5s. to 6s. 3d. currency per 
yard.

I hope another season will bring a good 
pioportion of emigrants into this di tri; ; 
this section of the country needs only to <,e 
known to be readily filled up. The settlers 
already located here will no doubt 1 
give such an account of it, as will „ 
others to follow, for as far as I V 
all find their expectations moie 
lized.

Emigrants to the Eastern Townships have 
a decided advantage in point of expense over 
those going to Lake Ontario; the steam 
boats from Quebec land them at Port St. 
Francis, in thirteen or fifteen hours, at 
dollar a head, steerage passage ; whereas to 
reach Toronto, (\ ork,) will take eight days, 
at a cost of six dollars to a steerage passen
ger without provisions ; the land carriage 
from either port to the place of settlement, 
being within three or four miles the

on the lake Champlain, in the United States 
distance about 110 miles, is very good 
throughout, and passes through a rich coun
try ; the scenery romantic, picturesque, and 
in many places beautiful, particularly about 
Lennoxville, Compton, and Stanstead ; in 
which district are many improved and excel
lent farms, occupied by highly respectable 
proprietors. The soil in this district is re
markably fertile, Well adapted for grazing as 
well as agricultural purposes; it is capable 
of fattening fi/e sheep per acre, and in some 
instances last season produced forty bushels 
of wheat per acre.

Improved farms along this line of road, 
with a dwelling house and barn erected, and 
one third cleared, are worth from ten to 
twelve dollars per acre, and in the immedi
ate neighbourhood of Lennoxville from four 
teen to sixteen dollars.

A farm of 100 or 120 acres, is quite suff- 
cent for a settler to undertake, and to stock 
which will require about £100.

The only tax is an annual highway rate of 
six shillings per 100 acres.

Lennoxville is a most thriving place, and 
beautifully situated ; it contains a Protestant 
church and many well built and good hous
es, principally of wood, neatly painted with 
verandahs ; the distance from Sherbrooke 3 
miles.

The road from Sherbrooke to Montreal, 
by the Outlet village, through the townships 
of Stukely and Granby, is also very passa
ble, but not so good as the two before men
tioned ; thé worst part, as before, is through 
the Seignories, from Chambfy to Longueuil, 
about eighteen miles; but I see, by the re
cent accounts from Canada, a Bill is before 
the House of Assembly, to make this portion 
of the road a turnpike; the whole distance 
is now about 100 miles, which will be re
duced to about 90 on the opening of the 
new road, making through Orford.

This road passes through the finest grazing 
country in the Eastern Townships. In 
Stukely, Mr Knowlton possesses an excel
lent farm of 1500 acres, between 300 and 
400 of which are cleared, where I saw as 
fine cattle, similar in appearance to the Here
fordshire breed, as could possibly be reared 
in England ; these beasts were entirely fat
tened on grass, and averaged from 70 to 80 
stone,.lOlbs. to the stone. From40 to50 head 
at*e sent to the Montreal market annually.

Beef, in Montreal, may average three pence 
per lb.

Granby is also a beautiful Township, con
taining rich and fertile land.

From the Outlet village to Georgeville, a 
road runs along the shore of Lake Memph- 
r am agog in the township of Hatley, through 
a country rich and beautiful in the extreme, 
and thickly settled with thriving farms.

The road from Sherbrooke to Quebec is 
not so easily passable as those before named 
but it is now opening.

Altogether the Eastern Townships of Low
er Canada offer as fine a field for the enter- 
prize of the British settler, as can possibly 
be found in any part of the Globe ; the 
whole country is beautifully intersected with 
streams rf excellent water, and is destined 
to become the grazing district of Canada ; 
independent of its caps1 ility of producing 
the most luxuriant and abundant crops of 
corn.

“ I remain, my dear Sir,
Your most obedient,

“ L. J. NOLAN.”DUBLIN, Junk 6, 1836.
“ My Dear Sir,—2 feel assured that the 

columns of vour valuable paper, which has 
always proved itself the uncompromising ad
vocate of pure religion, as well as the steady 
ami fearless supporter of sound politics, will 
2ive publicity to the following communica
tion :—

Another memorable Tercentenary 
this year ; for it was in the year 1536 that 
Bible was commanded to be placed on or be
fore the 1st of August, in the churches, for 
public perusal. Bishop Bonner accordingly 
chained six copies in the cathedral of St. 
Paul for that purpose. Within almost a 
stone’s throw of that edifice, there issued 
last year 653,604 copies of the Scriptures 
from the warehouses of the Bible society, 
carrying its issues beyond nine millions, of 
copies ; equal to a thousand every day Sun
days included, for a whole year. Its receipts 
which it was confidently predicted would 
soon crumble away, reached the unprece
dented sum of £107,926. Nor were other 
kindred institutions less successful.
Society for promoting Christian Knowledge, 
besides its other objects, issued last year, no 
less than 173,000 copies of the Sacred Word 
—Christian Observer.

occurs

“ At a period like the present, when the 
nominal professors of our faiih combine 
with its avowed foes in the unhallowed at
tempt of substituting the pernicious foole
ries of superstition, in place of the simple 
and undefiled religion of the gospel—at 
times like these, when privation and perse- 
•cution mark the convert's path on his aban
donment of Romanism, and refute the ca
lumny that would announce filthy lucre as 
the object of conversion, it is cheering to 
witness the unequivocal manifestation of the 
power of.truth in withdrawing members of 
the Romish priesthood from their errors, and 
attaching them to the true religion of Christ 
An instance of this nature I have now the 
•pleasure of recording in the conversion of 
the -Rev. John Swayne.

The

The Duchess of Kent has subscribed £20 
towards the completion of Tuam Catholic 
Cathedral.

“The llev. Mr Swayne is a native of Wa
terford, and the descendant of a respectable 
family ; he was educated at Seville in Spain, 
-where he also received ordination for the 
-priesthood ; he officiated for s me time as a 
priest in one of the Carmelite institutions 
of this citv, and was offered the Presidency 
of a similar institution at Kildare, which he 
declined, avowing at the same time his de
termination of changing his religious profes- 

When his intentions were known.

STATEMENT
Made to a Special Court of the Directors 

of the British American Land Compa- 
?ig, held on the 3rd of February, 1836, 
by Mr Frederick Templeton, whopass- 
the previous Summer in the Eastern 
Townships of Lower Canada.

I left Port St. Francis (about half way 
between Quebec and Montreal) the oeginning 
of last November. The wharf erected there 
by the British American Land Company is 
a very efficient work, constructed of strong 
frame work, well bolted, and to be faced with 
three inch planking ; it runs 500 feet into 
the river, with twenty two feet depth of water 
at the outer end.

The inn is very comfortable and reasona-

sion.
many pecuniary inducements were held out 
by the Romish priesthood to abandon such 
notions and remain in mother church.— 
Amongst the number of tempting offers 
(against which the integrity of Mr Swayne 
was proof) I may now record one made to 
him by a Roman Catholic clergyman of this 
city This clerical individual told the Rev. 
Mr Swayne that he would procure for 
him a large sum of money should he go to 
Rome to obtain pardon from the Pope for 
îlïis rejection of the Romish errors. Such 
an insult to his honesty vras spurned with 
-that indignation which such baseness merit
ed, and thf Rev. Mr Swayne has now become 
the fearless and avowed supporter of the 
Gospel of Christ. Should any other proof 
he required as to the sincerity of the Rev. 
Mr Swayne’s motives, it may be deduced 
from a consideration of this circumstance, 
that he is now leaving his native land—re
tiring from the circle of his dear and tried 
-acquaintances, and going to a far distant 
country to announce to a people, unknown 
4o him, the glad tidings of salvation.

ble.
Captain Colelough, agent to the Company 

is an intelligent man, always most willing to 
afford assistance and information, to those 
destined the Eastern Townships.

The road from Port St. Francis to Sher
brooke is very good throughout, the distance 
87 miles, and can be easily accomplished in 
one day. A light waggon with two horses, 
or a caleche with one, travelling at the rate 
of seven or eight miles an hour ;—the worst 
part of the road is through the Seigniories 
to Nicolet, about five miles On the com
pletion of the intended new road from Nico
let to Long point, the distance to Sherbrooke 
will be reduced to 70 miles.

Shipton, about 58 miles from Port St. 
Francis, is very prettily situated in a fine 
country, and contains several well built brick 
houses ; that of Mrs Wales, who keeps a 
boarding house and tavern, is as good as any 
of the kind in England ; the charge being 
for one person two dollars (say 8s. 4d. -Ster
ling) per week ; which includes four meals 
a day of the best description.

The country through which this road pass
es, after leaving Drummondville, assumes a 
varied and picturesque appearance, and is 
well adapted for all purprses of husbandry; 
it is thickly settled, and amongst the inhabi
le nts are to be found many highly respecta
ble families.

The land about Melbourne is tabular, soil 
a light loam easily ploughed, and will pro
duce in ordinary seasons, on an average 26 
bushels of wheat per acre. Impioved 
farms in this district with a dwelling house 
and barn erected, and about one third clear
ed, are worth from nine to ten dollars per 
acre.

h- tA ft

ti.ev 
n-i* rea-

“ Amongst his many reasons for leaving 
the Church of Rome, the Rev. Mr Swayne 
states that even in the Roman Catholic Bi
ble he could not trace any account of the 
Romis sacrifice of the Mass, nor of the mon
kish and money making doctrine of purga
tory, nor of the sef claimed tenet of Romish 
infallibility, nor of the self-constituted tri
bunal of Auricular confession—all of which 
he regards as the works of human invention, 
by no means th* doctrines of Christ and his 
apostles. Whilst I thu< particularize the in
stance of Mr Swayne’s conversion, I should 
not forget the late accession of other Ro
mish priests to the faith. I should not pass 
over the Rev. Mr Tankard, from Cork, and 
who was my class-fellow at Maynooth; nor 
should I forget the names pf the Rev. Messrs 
O'Leary, from Dublin, and Mulvany from 
the north of Ireland. Suffice it to say that 
the exertions of these gentlemen in our 
ter country, (where they are now ministers 
of the Established Church) have obtained 
for them the respect of the lovers of reli
gion.

“ In concluding this letter, Sir, I would 
most respectfully suggest to the dignataries 
of our Church the propriety of encouraging 
converts from the Romish priesthood to re
main in this country. There is a wide and

one

same.

Dr Rosseau of Paris, has discovered that 
holly is the best cure for fever, and succeeds 
in cases where Peruvian bark has failed : 
the Medical-Botanical Society have awarded 
him a silver medal for an esssy on the sub
ject of his discovery.

(Signed)
FREDERICK TEMPLETON

Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman re
sident at Sherbrooke, in the Eastern
Townships of Lower Canada.

You have »o doubt been informed of all 
the principal operations of the British Ame
rican Land Company, within the Eastern 
Townships. A good deal has been done in 
the way of road making in Ibis vicinity, all 
which has served to put new life into the in
habitants. Forty or fifty families have set
tled the present season from Melbourne to 
Stanstead ; mostly, however, from Compton 
downwards, as I believe only two or three 
have settled above Compton. These families 
are apparently possessed of considerable 
means, and are such as will tend to-push the 
country forward.

A Glasgow merchant has given 2,000 gui- 
neasas a subscription for the hundred church 
es that should be built in connexion with the 
Church of Scotland Extension Committees. 
This munificent individual is Mr William 
Campbell.

Captain Mix, of the steamer Champion, 
arrived yesterday, brings information of the 
loss of the steamer General Pike, by 
plosion of her boilers, when about twenty 
miles distant from Louisville. Not less than 
forty & persona, it is oalculated have been 
killed.

sis-

Sherbrooke is well situated on the river 
Magog, near its junction with the St. Fran
cia ; it centaine a Protestant and a Catholic 
church, and several well built brick houses. 
A large and commodious hotel and boarding 
house is now erecting.

The road from Sherbrooke to Burlington
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THE STAR, WEDNESDAY, SEE i t MHÊH t?>
Affr-»V <

j rr.L,..!Ohnry hood a*»-.
.. A-*s 1

• : ifi'e G</\
Km il

i 'j*à0asiaœ&tKnê-itx>
Cook,
Cornwall, 
Detlor, 
Hagerman, 
Jarvis,
Jones,
McOrae, 
McDonnell, 
McDonnell, Æ. 
McLean, 
McADrkinq.
Me Nah,
Merritt,
Morn son,
M 11 r r. e v,

The propos»,! Hank will he we l- Richard son, 
and all," and every fa- J Rohm sou,

Ruttan,
Rvliart,
Slier wood, 
Thomson, 
/Ceils,
7f Mad ruff.—32.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, August 2. 

NEW FOV NDLA NI) FtSil ERU S.

machinery of his Executive would require 
to he renewed.
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(From the Upper Canada Herald.) dut :, r IS Ml u 11 ev ;
Mr Wallace presented a petition from the j

merc hants and traders of Greenock, com- ! We have great pleasure in directing pub- 
plaining of ilie great didWence m tiie amount |jc attention to the proceedings of a meeting 
of duty that was levied on Spanish vessels, which uas held yesterday at tin; Court 
returning with fish from Ne'vfvvmciland, ami pf,
British X e ist'ls, stilting unless some aheration

tj 'are . 
.1 • t'K’ - s

/v'f.iù -xx t 
Sc- I X 
l'.V-'i.sAoô 
hî'ildo
F e r n »,
Gihson, 
McDonnell, D. 
McIntosh, 
McKay,
Malloch, 
Thorin.tr n — 9 
U. Status men. 
Duncotiil>, C 
J >/' j/COiHO. D. 
Moore,
. \ or ton,
Shade,
Shaver.*-d

. J. In B>sio», on the 1st A 
ex.tDiinaiiou of two negro women who had 
been enticed a wav from their owners, 
a visit at Boston,
Judge Shaw, a fiioh vousisli:;u of hlacKS and 
whites, broke into the cum t room, knocked 
down the officers, rescued the prisoners, siiu 
carried them off in triumph in a coach.

A ceremony of thanksgiving 
formed in the Israelitisi) Temple R 

i Dame de Nazareth, for the purpose of texti- 
j fx mg gratitude to God fut the 

King.

.lie thev. I
use, respecting the Bank of “ British 

Tne meeting was well
r ’

North America.
m the existing reciprocity 1 «'s attended, a in I most, id" the Dir/ectors of our 

T'oontrv would ; prt»Stll{. Banking Institutions were present, 
and took part, in the proceedings, showing 

toe ditty upon fish inde-.l in Spain from , Biat they preferred enlarged views of the 
Spanish vesst 1% 4S|ts 2/. 1 3.;. less than on j ,,,,;;jj(. welfare to narrow notions <ff private 
British fish. They stated that they rood- | 
dered that they ought to he allowed, to j , 
enter Spanish ports equally as live as the 
Spanish vessels were allowed' to enter tne 
pf rts of Newfoundland.

now on
proceeding beforeu waswas mac

with Spam, the trade of 
he ver1 mucii minced.

f Pirn
ofTn.* iifference

n: it-rest.
: here 11y

i*i ! : tv will he given To its operations, both by 
>!>ir mcreliauts and business men, and by 

lb* hoped that the ,llir Legislatii. e.
President of the Board of Trade would at- j jjOW(.r Canada Assembly will gratV any char- 
tend to the praver of the petition. The lv»n ier p, this Bank, so that they must transact 
member also presented a petition most no- tir.hr business there under sonie disàdvan-
menmslv and respeclahlv signed', from Live- Be this as it mav, xte have every rea
rary, in Argyle, also respecting !i -h : but fish ; e„„ to eoneb. le that r Ibandi will be es- 
caught on mtr shores. — (Hear, hear ) i'he »ablisi*ed in Kingston. It is nertaiidv great- 
allegation of the petition was very unusual ; )v needed, and will be, though the (bornmer
it stated that the fishermen of Scotland, Ire- Bank extend its capital to £504,00) as
land and Holland had found the breeding is proposed. It will bo observed by tile a 1- 
places of the herrings, and had resolved verusemen: tint shares can vet tie taken in 
there to catch them, and that since the «Iit|;v Bank of British N -rth America, 
ecverv was made the fishery generally ,\t. a meeting of the merchants, men of 
throughout the west and n- rth of Scotland j !,.finest and other inhabitants of the town
had annually decreased. They prave'd tin j ,,
attention of the President of 'he Hoard of <]

OlH*•niiiHi \va? per- 
lie Nitre

It is not probable that the esjiipe of Hie

The judicial committee of the Privy Coun
cil, in the case of the Mauritius slaves, liave 
reported to the crown that the slaves of the 
Isle of France and its dependencies are not 
entitled to their immediate and unqualified 
freedom, but -subject t the provisions <,f the 
slavery emancipateu, vt, m the same mim- 
nvr as the slave»- m the rest *f J i i, Majes
ty's- colonies, "

In the ab'>ve list the republicans are mark 
ed in Italics; the rest are sound British 
Constitutionalists ; making, as we have stat
ed in out last, It of the latter to i 8 of the 
fnruyei-, viz :

3 2 Canadians, of whom 20 are const ini- j 
tiojalists and C> republicans

8 English, of whom 6 are constitutional
ists and 2 \Alrvay and John Hof phi] repub-
ljcans. rJtKNCH Indemnity.- Am- ug the

f Kingston, held at. ibe'Cx'Urt II Mise, Mm- 7 Irish, of whom 6 are constitutionalists lous individuals win# have .shared inis "• g».-i 
, 25th , for the pitruose* of considering and -me [Parke') republican. sen<!’ we m-Uce the legai representairves r-t

Trade, and the government with a view to t|ie propriety of" petitioning the Directors of 9 S.-ol.ch, of whom <3 are censtitutie alists th* ll"n: '* ^ila;n fLa., of H ,st* n,
protection being afforded. No trade was llm Bank of British North America, to es- and 1 Chisholm. Gihson, McIntosh, eu l,t‘ar!.v ~[h>,'<>•>() du.s. anti tin,*.,* to too
more entitled to receive tin* protv rim of tin* tablisli a branch of that Inatitution in the and Dae y Thorium']. r publicans. | -,,'n" , " ' ; À 1 rn.. ik« about ! 2.>,ti0 ) d*:D.
government than the hen in g fishery, which | Town :—John Strange, Esq . J P.. and Vice j Natives of the United States, all of whom 1 l“. !1|U*,J 'Su;'*s Insurance Company h-o -•
was fully of as much consequence a< th<* j President of the C»mmerci.il Bank, was v«>t- except Shade are democratic republicans, as , “l. ** divi.-e-id of 2*» per cent., arising
salmon fishery — (bear.) there being no less to t|ie Chair, mi ni .t* >*i of Dr S - :np*.o-*i, ! t’.e, ve e * horn and bred,' &nd "nil! live ; *i,e ' imcumity.
than 100,000 vessels employed in tli.it, trade j seconded by James Ma<-rn lane, E q and and die," in spite of «VI tin*y may say and
on tiie coasts of Sc tdaud nod the eo'-tiv’rn ! Mr '1'homas Cirerr, ajipointed Secretary it swear to the c.o.itrar.v : and di their oaths of

mum*-

a v

W*A*-,-, /.ni V. . v.. 1

T2M2 t-EÀ21.coast of I re! a ml.
Mr G. F. Young had, \three years -rgo, felt 

it his doty to cal! the atteution of r h <* g i v- 
ernment to the Reciprocity Act and the con
duct of the Spanish Government, which 
pressed most severely up-in British interests 
The reply of the government at that time 
was that the political st.aU of Spain was such 
as prevented the act. being strictly enforced, j
He hoped the matter would he taken into ! vancenieut equal to that 
consideration by His Majeaty’s Ministers. the -Globe.

Captain Pechell, in seconding the petition IliseoLVKD, 2n.—That, as the BinKing Ca
of the hon. member for Greenock, hoped !ve nital at present employed in this Province 
would undertake a bill for Scotland, similar [ has been acknowledge! !>v the Di»:ee«'*f< 
to that which he, (Captain Pechell,) had \ themselves, insufficient 'or the support of it-* 
brought in for the protection of the English commerce, x\e deem the increase of such 
fisheries. capital not milv desirable, !i|t essential to

the groxv'h and prosperity of die country, 
which the great uncertainty of the

“ c luiravv notwithstand-alle ;inuce to thew a s
Rr.sor.vim. 1st. — That the increasing log. 

T'.ade and population of this flourishing Co
lony, as well as the natural advantages it 
possesses in fertility of soil, salubrity of cli
mate, abundance and richness of mineral 
subjects, extensive forests, and the peculiar 
facilities of internal communication, require 
but the ad ’itim of Capital to render its ad-

>f an v portion of !

XVhde xve have bee making out this table 
we could not hut i>i tore to our mind’s eye 
the j’lidierous figure .«hi h Master R >!, ii 
will cut on his “ first appearance’’ in parlia
ment, at the head of this ragged remua it of' 
his defeated and scouted faeli n !

Let us look at them again ! here they come 
mk and file ! !

WEDNESDAY, Südfkmbkr 28. 183j

His Excelle.icy tire Governor has issued 
Proclamation proroguing the General As
sembly to the 16'tli January - thi n to meet 
lor the despatch of business.

(From the i/oyal Gazette, Sept. 20.)

BY AUTHORITY.

Corporal Ralph—commandant of the 
r-quad.
La»ce Corporal Thorium—second in com
mand.

A!xx tv and Dnnenmhe,
Du.icoinh an ! Mo.)'e.
Park and Gill o \
Mon is'»h ..’id I.’lu’.i.i,
McMickiiig and MvDom ll,
Woodruff find Chisholm,
Norton and Y\ e h,
Sha: er and Cook.

IS Excellency the Governor has 
been pleaded to appoint George 

Simms, E q., to i*e Clerk 
*he Sourthein Vircu;! C 
in tin- room < f A A ft x H. <; - :. i

II
ai d Registrar of 
i t 'd ill is Island, 

r, Iv.q.
Mr P. Thompson said that great efforts 

had been made with the young Queen of 
Spain to enter into an arrangement which 
would he mutually advantageous to both 
countries. He was sorrv to sav that there 
did exist a jealousy on the part of the Span
ish government towards tiie British naviga
tion, that government having only a small 
commercial marine. The petitioners com
plained that fish from Newfoundland paid 
more when carried in British than in Span
ish ships, and the ; praved that a duty might 
be imposed upon the fish. Now to use a 
vulgar expression, that would he “ cutting 
off our nose to spite the face ; " for we could 
scarcely even now compete with the Spanish 
in their own market, and by imposing a duty 
upon the fish we would also lose the sending 
of fish altogether.

iHi
opera

tions of our monied institutions here, has 
retarded rather than encouraged, so much so 
that for fi e months out of twelve, the mer
cantile community have suffered from v anf 
of accommodation.

ITlb Excellency has also b ten pleased
to nominate Arthur Carter, Esq., 

[■> he one of the Board vf Commissioners of 
il -ads in tiie District of l

O ye shades of Bid .veil, Pvrrv and Mac 
kenzie, of Bruce, R'*bhn and bn. Il î an i 
your dozen a id a bail ill Revolutionary ac
complices m the last Parliament,, who were 

the establishment lately tried Ynd found guilty by juries or 
your constituents ; and suffered according 1 v 
the “ extreme penalty of the Law!” could 
ve but lif. your heads out of your political 

ston possesees advantages, in a local and grave and lake one peep ut tbi^j miserable
commercial point of view, unsurpassed by refuse of v-ur
anv other town in the Province, and that we would ve not exclaim “ O ye Gtfjs ! what a
invite the establishment of a Branch of the begga Iv account of èinptv sconses ! ’ ’"
Bank of “ British North America,” tliv-re-

rvland, in the 
i L-etitviiant IIorert Carter, (R. N.j

t i
Resolved, 3n.—That we hail with satis

faction the undertaking of tiie “ Bank of 
Brili h North America,” 
of which will materially assist in develop
ing the vast resources of the Province.

Resolved, 4th.— That the town of King-

1001)1 f.j
resigned.

Secretary's Office, 
i 1th September, 1836. I

Lord Glenelg lias appointed Sir Lionel 
Smith, the present Governor General of the 
Windward Islands, to succeed the Marquis 
of Sligo, as Governor and Captain General of 
Jamaica. Sir Evan Murray McGregor, Go
vernor Geneial <4 the L e1.'avd I-lands, is io 
succeed Sir L. Smith, in the \\ mdwarc! Is
lands ; and Sir Dudley IMl., Governor of St. 
Lucia, to succeed Sir L. M. McGregor, ill 
the Lee xv a rd Islands.
C. J. Do vie, is appointed Lieutenat- Govei - 
nor of Grenada.

late to !> idahle Banditti !

! !

The following remarks bv the Editor of 
Resolved, 5th.—That a Committee be ap | the .Yen; Turk Jfioion are worthy of 

pointed to correspond with Robert Carter, j tice : —
I'Nq . nil this subject, with instructions to i This display of let ling in favour of Sir

Francis Head and good government lias not 
Massed uni oticed on this

Resolved, 6th.—That A. Manahan, Tho- i Many persons of ie->'peci.ibility in the Unit- 
mas Wilson, Thomas Greer, John Me Met- j ed Suites, knowing^ the velue an I rvs'm.ives 
rick, Thomas Briggs, jtmr , Robert Jackson of \ pper C na ! •, " ay e been ' wiiimg V. 
and Henry W. Bevison, be the committee for vest thvi. capital t i tii it "p • ivvioe for vart- ! 
that purpose. I ous purposes for which i! has been solicited ;

i but the disturbed and unsettled state of the 
Chairman, country has induced them to keep their purse 

Thomas Greer, strings closed. The nexv state of things
Secretary, will obviate their fears, and we have autho- 

The Chairman having left the chair, Wil- rity for saying that almost any amount of 
liam VV ilson, Esq., a Director of the Bank i capital mav here be obtained for any lauda- 
of Upper Canada, wrs called thereto, when ! Lie undertaking that promises to be benefi- 
K’.e thanks of tiie meeting were given to Mr •> ciat to the country, and advantageous to 
hi range for his able conduct in the chair.

tn.
lto-

(Front the Mantreal Courier.)

Sir Francis Head has commenced in ear
nest to attack upon the rule laid down in his 
instructions from Lord Glenelg. that every 
office holder who may he either secretlv or 
openly opposed to the Government, should 
be dismissed.

The Toronto Courier of the 13th inst., 
gives the following account of the late do
ings of Sir Francis, in this way : —

“ William Warren Baldwin, E*.q., Judge 
of the Surrogate Court of the Home Dis
trict; James Edward Small, Esq., Commis
sioner of the Courl of Requests for this < it\ 
and Lieut. Colonel of the first East York 
Militia ; and George Bidon*, Fsq., Judge of 
the District Court of the Niagara District, 
and Colonel of the sec nd East York Militia ; 
respectively received communications this

LieutHia.il ( ’ • * I « • 11 e Ithem to make such representations as mav 
lie deemed necessary. -E’rf of the lines.

Ii is understood that the Coinm-ssi -tiers of 
Light Hons- S, for I Vi* H'-'i' in
Canaxla, P. E. Isia-.id, N v 
Nova Scotia, have agreed to erect ore Ligi t 
House ou St Paul's, anl one (Hi tiie East 
side of Svatarie.

iii-
I Low *-r
ick andHr m S X

John Strange, Esq.,

SHIP NEWS.

'Custom-House, Port oj Carhonear,

ENTERED.
Sept. 17.—Schr. Cornelia, Heiter, LivcipO' !. 

51 t»ms salt, 6 tons coal, 5 crates »vi .ht n- 
ware, 1 cask fk 1 case hardware, 14 bags 
nails. 2 ton, 12 cwt. iron, 30 bis. pitch k 
tar, 8 Ids. paints, 64 coils cordage, 3 bales 
canvass, 20 lulls, oakum, 10 bales haber
dashery, 2 cases, 1 crate hats, /5 boxes 
soap, 1 lilid. refined sugar & sundries.

22.- Brig Lark, Power, Liverpool, 44 tons 
coal, 7 bales haberdashery, 17 crates 
earthenware, 42 kegs gunpowder, 25 bis., 
I keg painter's colours, 2 hampers cheese, 
10 chests tea y 4 bags coffee, 5 bags pepper, 
14 hags nails, 3 hhds. loaf sugar, 200 halt 
boxes soap, 41 half boxes candles, 28 bis. 
coal tar, 8 Regs shot, 6 cwt. oakum, 1 
tierce rice, &c. »

those who may engage in them.

(From the J or on to Courier.) Quebec, August 12.
We are sorry to hear that there was frost 

in several places in this vicinity on Wed
nesday morning, which has injured the po- 
tatoe stalks, and mu t have an unfavourable 
Gleet upon other vegetation.

ntinues to he sufficiently net, and a great 
ini] ruvémeut has taken place m tne pastures 

; am! appiearaiv » of the-late sunn grain crops.

morning-from the Government Office, that 
they were from this date, severally released

CLASSIFICATION OF THE NEWLY ELECTED
house of assembly

from the dhties of their said Offices. His 
Excellency intimated to these gentlemen, 
that his reason for taking this step, is, their 
having, as active members of a Society—the 
Alliance Society—placed themselves in open 
hostility to the Government of His Majes
ty’s Representative in this Province.

“ Copies of a printed document, emanat
ing from said Society, and signed W. W. 
Baldwin, we are informedaccou panied these 
intimations.

“ Every body with whom we have spoken 
to-day, rejoices in this additional evidence 
of the firmness and decision of Sir Francis 
Head’s character. A similar intimation to 
certain other individuals who have long been 
enrichi og themselves at the expense of that 
Government, which they have secretly been 
endeavouring to overthrow, would be hailed 
with delight.

Lord Goeford is afraid, v.e presume, to eti
ter upon such a n i<«n, as marly the entire

Our friend of the IJ. C. Albion, has given 
us another Svnopsi ’ in his 
dav, in, he “ h

The weatherof to 
form. ’” “ a

In tins “ perfect fniTu,” liowe r, there are, 
as before, sr me imperfections ; for in-iancc. 
he has kn >< ked down one Scotcliman for an
Irishman ; one Irishman for a Scotchman ; The money in the hands of the Court of 
one Scotchman fo; a Canadian ; and one Ca- Chancery at the present moment, principally 
nadian for a Yankee, ^c. for the benefit of minors, &c., amounts to

The following we helie' e to he in “ per- hot less than [£39,780,000 
feet forn><”

CU

In the week ending July 19, two vessels 
from St. Kite’s and Antigua, the first with 
44 and the latter with 50 emigrants, called at 
Barbadoes, on their way to Demerara.—-Mea
sures have» we understand, been taken in 
both the former Islands, t<> check this sys
tem of emigration.—In St. Kill’s, the As
sembly had gone so far at a special session, 
as to pass an Act, which had been concurred 
in by the Council, to prevent the Appren
tices from purchasing the remainder of the

Canadians. 

Aikniau, 
Arms: rung, 
Bockus, 
Boulton,
Bur well.
Caldwell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chisholm

English.

Alway, 
Htitham, 
Lewis, 
Marks, 
Prince, 
Ralph, 
YViekins.—8 
Irish.
Elliot.

CLEARED.

Sept. 9.—Brig Julia, Stanworth, Italy, 3100 
qtls. fish* to load at Labrador.

19.—William the Fourth, Cleall, Bristol, 
11,403 gals, seal oil, 3,645 gals, cod oil, 
15 bis., 4 boxes caplin, 100 qtls. fish, 2 
bills, fish, 9 tierces pickled cod fish, 9 
tierces pickled herring, 22(46 cwt. old junk, 
13 cwt. old iron, 1 dried bear skin.

*
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THk STAR WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER §8
Religious instruction, but not in the School 
Room.

9th.—That no Books shall be used in any 
School Established or to be Established by 
the Board, except such as shall be approx t-d 
of by the Board.

10th.—That ihe following Books be used 
in Schools under the control of i a is Board, 
namely :—

Sale by Auction BYE-LAWS,27th—Brig Experiment, Bransfield, 8,392 
gals.cod oil, 9152 gals, seal oil, 32 qtls 
fish.

Schooner Pearl, Mudge, Malaga, 1,851 qtls. 
fish.

Custom-House, Port of St. Johns.
KNTBRllV

Sept. 15.—schr. buck, Shipton, Oporto, salt, 
wine.

American Brig Mary Helen, El wed, Boston, 
beef, onions.

Spanish Brig Juan, Jose Rubios, Havana, 
preserves.

Iceni, Steele, Demerara, molasses.
Mary Jane, Tucker, Hamburg &. Dartmouth, 

bread, butter.
16. —Dingwell, Grame, cape Breton, coal.
schr. Harriet, Kennedy, P. E Island, scent-

ling.
17. —Three Sisters, Power, Hamburg, poik, 

flour, bread.
19—Spanish Brig Thomas, DeMagrite, Bos

ton, ballast.
Svipio, Price, cape Breton, coal.
schr. Rapid, Le Blanc, cape Breton, cattle, 

butter.
Nimrod, Barron, cape Breton, lumber, but

ter.
Ivsperanee, Rudderham, Arichat, cattle.
Hope, Forest, Cape Breton, cattle.
Emma, Flinn, Figueira, salt.
Devonshire, Williams, Bermuda, run; and 

sundries.
Reward, Bt rw u k, Novascotia, molasses, 

rum.
Dart, Saunders, P. E. Island, cattle.
20.—Brig Lady of the Lake, Bulien, Cork, 

leather
Sl‘hr. (xlorv, Le Blanc, Arichat, rattle.
Lady Elizabeth M Gregor, Mason, Domini

ca, oranges.

FOR SALE
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

On SATURDAY,

The \st dtnj of October next,
At 12 o'Clock.

On the PREMISES,

RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR THE

GOVERNMENT OE THF. 
HOARD OF EDUCATION, (.’< mitvm lb infers.

Common Spelling Books.
“ First Book of Elementary Lessons for the 

use of the Iiish National Schools.”
‘‘ ALii*l Book of Elementary Lessons for the 

use of the Irish National Schools. 
Treatise on Arithmetic by Francis Walk-

Appoi'ited (in pursuance of an Act ot the 
Colonial Legislature 6th, William 1\., Cap. 
13,) for the Electoral District of Conception 
Bay, and for tlie Establishment and Ma
nagement of Schools within its District.— 
Adopted on the 6th day of .July and 9th and 

- 30th August, 1836, and approved by His 
Excellency the Governor.

1st.—That General Meetings of the Board 
shall be Holden the First WEDNESDAY 
in December, and the First WEDNESDAY 
in April in each year, at Eleven o’Clock in 
the Forenoon ; in addition to the General 
Annual Meeting required by the Act, to be 
holden on the First WEDNESDAY in

LL that Piece of LAND belonging to 
the Estate of DANIEL CANDLER, 

Insolvent, situate on the North side of the 
Main Street, at Harbour Grace, near the 
Stone Building of Thomas Ridley, Esq. 
Admeasuring in front 84 feet or thereabouts.

A
ingame.

11th.—That all Ministers of Religion, 
and Persons appointed by them, shall have 
power to visit the Schools under the control 
of the Board, and from time to time with
draw the Pupils of their respective com in n- 

for the purpose of imparting to them 
Religions instruction, for which every facili
ty shall be afforded by the Teachers, but no 
Minister or any such Person shall be permit
ted to impart any instruction in the School.

By order of the Trustees,
W. J. HENDERSON,

Auctioneer. m on s
Harbour Grace, 

September 28, 1836.

July.
2nd.—That the Money granted by the Le

gislature for the Establishment of Schools
in this District, shall, when required, be UÎ'JuïSMJ*

B°rrt' ti t ,i nu ■ t * NILS, of the Town of Harbour Grace, m»-
3rd.—That the Chairman be not empow- pointed under and by virtue of the 

ered to countersign the Bill of, or in other Acts 3, William IV., cap 4 ami 4 W ,i i
way pay, any Teacher until such Teacher IV., cap. 5, have, bv a recom-m-mi V „
shall have produced a Certificate of his or j„ writing, signed by a maioiw 
her attention and correct conduct from two ,mned to us by their Secretary • 
or more of the Commissioners residing Qf the appraised value of the RFN T-s of 
more immediately m his or her neighbour- Houses, Stores, and Building within (he 
hood ; or until the opinion of the Board at boundaries described in the* s .,-1 Am, 
a General Meeting be had. and requested an ’

4th. That it shall be lawful at all tunes, PENCE Currency in the Pound • \\ 
during School hours, for any one or more of mg Three Justices of the Peace for the Dis- 
the Commissioners to.visit the Schools un- trict of Conception Bay, in Sessions bv 
der the direction and control of the Board virtue of the power, discretion, and mill,,- 
and inspect the Books of the Teacher ; and rity confided inns by the aforesaid Vs
if need be to report the proceedings of such hereby Order the Fire Wardens ami Uan-
Schools to the next Meeting tains of FIRE COMPANIES aforesaid, to

5th.—That the Teachers shall not reject raise and levy, on the Landlords Lessee- 
any Scholar on account of Parents neglect- amj other Persons deriving or receiving ,nv 
ing or refusing to pay the sum required pPofit Reilt, out of Houses, Stores ° ami 
but that the case shall he submitted to two of Buildings, within the boundaries uresA-ibe-* 
the nearest Commissioners, who shall, have by the said Acts; an ami
power to determine the matter, subject to Rate of Six Pence Currency in Am Pound, 
an appeal to the General Board. upon the appraised value of the Rents of • \

6th.—That -he Teacher of every School ,L, Howii, Score., am, BolhiW If 
,m,1er the control of the Board, shall keep ,m| „|| p„|llio Bml.iing >:.!
a Register (in form the same as annexed) ; Schools, and Buildings of Charhahle ln-ti- 

/CONTRACTS having now been entered and shall make a return to che Secretary tmions ;) it appearing tons that the su'd 
X. J into, to cut down, and remove the] once in every Six Months : and that the said Assrssmkt, in the 
TREES upon the whole line of Road from Leachers shall be paid naif-yearly.

Notices.

ipmcsi£iix$miYr»i2vS)sr»
urawn and\Northern District,

To Wit.
|^Y Authority of a PRECEPT from the 

Worshipful the MAGISTRATES of this 
District, bearing date the Fifteenth day of 
September, 1836, and to me directed,

I herein/ give Public Notice
That a GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS 
of the PEACE, will he holden at PORT- 
DE-GRAVE, on MONDAY the Second day 
of October next, at Eleven o Clock in the 
Forenoon ; and the Keeper of His Majesty s 
Gaol, the High Constable and all other Con
stables and Bailiff's within this District, are 
commanded that they be then there, to do 
and fulfill those tilings, which by reason of 
their Offices shall be to be done.

am’
a si;- i «uncut

Assessment of SJJC
e. Û-

LOAIMNG.
Sept. 16.—Nimrod, Murphy, Halifax.
Jahez, Tuzo, West Indies.
Funchal, Pi. ken, Portugal.
Messenger, Stabti, Zmte.
Naomi & Susanna, Munden, Cork.
Mary Heîen, Elwell, Brazil.
20 —Paget, Petty, West Indies, 
ilope, Stephens, Liverpo 1.

CLEARED.
Sept. 13—schr J' lly Par, Vigneu, Nova

scotia, ballast.
Zephyr, Humphreys, Novascotia, fish.
1 t.—Victory, T’rrio. Cape Breton, salt, 
brig Ariel, Mann, Brazils, fish.
Zariie, Winser Zante, fish.
15.—sol r. Nautilus, Cathanich, Novascotia, 

oatmeal.
Harriet Elizabeth, 

bread.

B. G. GARRETT, 
High Sheriff.

High-Sheriff’s Office, 
Harbour G race,

9th September, 1836. I
:b2>££Q3 ummmm*

totalaggregate or 
amount, will he sufficient to pay the cost 
and charges of, and incident to, the erection 
of Engine-Houses, and otl.icr needful ex
pellees, of the said FIRE COMPANIES for 
the current year. »

Cooper, cape n reton.
HARBOUR GRACE to HOLY ROOD; 
we hereby give further NOTICE, that Seat
ed Tenders addressed to us, will be receiv

er J T. Duckworth, Spencer," Grenada, ! ed at the Office of Messrs Thomas Ridley
and Company, at Harbour Grace, until

Diamond, Stanley. West Indies. irED.YESDAY the Twenty-sixth day of
Marnhull. White, Oporto, fish. October next, from Persons willing to CON-
VIary Jane, Follett, Liverpool, oil. TRACT for any part of the undermentioned
(diaries, Hutchings, Palermo, fish. WORK :
16. —schr. Paget, Gwynn. Barbadoes, fish.
Queen Charlotte, Le Blanc, cape Breton,

salt.
Mary, Cann, Novascotia, fish.
17. —Success, Deagle, cape met on, merchan

dise,
Aimamlale, Jones, P. E Island, sundries, 
brig Caledonia, Greig, Oporto, fish, 
selir. Despatch, Warner, Madeira, fish.

- - iAmerican brig Ceres, Sembler, Cadiz, fish 
-staves. I> |

Given under our Hands and Seals in 
Sessions, at Harbour Grace, this Fifteenth 
day of September, A D. 1836.

bn

i pi
8 THOS. DAN SON, J. P. 

W. STIRLING, J. P. 
JOHN STARK, J. P.

To cut a clear DRAIN of Two Feet wide I 
and Two Feet deep upon each side of the 
ROAD from the River Head of HARBOUR 
GRACE to SPANIARDS BAY—throw the 
earth, small stones, and gravel, taken out of | 
the said Drains upon the centre part of the 
Road, so as to fill up and level the hollows, , 
as far as the materials will go—the ROAD to 

! !>e left Twenty Feet wide (exclusive of the 
j DRAIN'S) on every part thereof.

To cut a clear DRAIN as above described 
upon the whole line of ROAD from SPANI- ! 
ARDS BAY to HOLY ROOD.

It will he understood that the Persons 
taking these Contracts, will only lie enabled 

| to proceed with their work, as fast as the 
I present Contracts for cutting down and re

moving the TREES are proceeded with.
The whole to he completed on or before 

the 10th December next, subject to the ap
probation of the Commissioners and of the 
superintending Surveyor.

TENDERS will also be received immedi
acy for PAINTING the three BRIDGES 
at the River Head of Harbour Grace, with 
one coat, to be Lead Colour.

a ■-5" trv-ct!

MV! FITZGERaLD
nam

ed Assessment.I
JOHN MUNN,

C HA IRMA N

rglHE GENERAL QUARTER SFSSI- 
• I ONS of the PEACE for the Northern 
District of Newfoundland, will open at the 
COURT HOUSE, in this TOWN, 
THURSDAY, the Sixth day of October 
next

To (\t!l at A LIU AY T for Orders.
g Ml

iThe British Built. Coppered

Ü& ’(By Order) A. MAYNE,Schooner REFORM,
John Leader. Masster.

Has ro in for 1000 Qtls. FISH on Freight.— 
Apply to the Master on board, or to

Clerk Peace.
Harbour Grace,

19th September, 1836.

Mr JOSEPH SOPER.
HE CREDITORS of the Estate of 

RODENT A Y LES, Merchant, 
Carhonear. Insolvent, are informed that in 

! pursuance of an Order of the Northern Cir- 
j cuit Court, a Dividend of NINE PENCE 
! in the Pound will be paid to such Creditors 
j who have proved their Claims on the said 
i Insolvent Estate, upon application to 

J. FITZGERALD 
JAMES H1PP1SLEY ÿ

TH rrhoui Grace. 
September *28, 1 8 j0.

cn iOn Sale <

THOMAS RIDLEY 
JOHN STARK 
THOS. CHANCEY.

Commissioners of Roads and Bridges from 
Holy Rood to Carbonear.

Harbour Grace,
13th September, 1836,

G. W. GILL
? TrusteesHAS JUST RECEIVED, 

Per Lurk from Liverpool 
PART OF HIS FALL SUPPLY OF

MANCHESTER

i
; Harbor Grace,

Julv 13. 1836Ii>, § A COURT OF 
Will be held 
MONDAY, and 
the First, Third, ;md Found <j, OC
TOBER Next, for the pu pose of 

7th —That (he hours of School from l8t Granti„g LICENSES to Retail
May until l,; 0,-ïobeb be, in'.he Ior6no,.n, Ale iri/mus I.ldmr*. for the
from 9 o Clock till 12; and, in the Aftei- . ' x, {
noon, from 2 till 4 And from 1st Octobeh i ensuing 1 vveive Months.
till the 1st of May, from 10 to 12 in the ft Or<W
Forenoon, and from 2 till 4 in tlie After- J ' ’
noon ; And that the Summer Vacation be 
from the 15th June to the 10th August iu- 
clusive ; and the Winter Vacation from 20th 
December to 2nd January inclusive,

8th.—That the Teachers be allowed to 
employ themselves on the Sabbath in giving

SESSION : 
HATCH DAY, 

TCESi)

.2
Oil

TO BE SOLD OR LET.
SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXPIRED 

LEASEHOLD,

Of those desirable MERCANTILE 
PREMISES, situate at CARBONEAR, 
and lately in the occupation of MR. 
WILLTaM BENNETT, consisting of a 
DWELLING HOUSE. SHOP, COUNT
ING HOUSE, Four STORES, 
modious WHARF, and Two OIL VATS 
sufficient to contain about 8000 Seals.

>GrOO DH} i,Q
J

D-Wliich having being selected by himself, he 
recommends as being of the best quality.

Carbonear.
September 28, 1836.

BUTTER, com
A MAYNE, 

Clerk PeaceHAMBURG & IRISH.
By W. piXON, & CO. 

Harbour Grace,
Sept. 14, 1836.

For particulars, apply to Harbor Grace,
September 14, 1836.BULLEY, JOB & Co.

St. John’s, June 28, 1836.
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Till. STAR WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER as
may account for the preservation of 

the whole, by supposing the presence of salt
petre in the «oil at the time of the deposite. 
In either way the preservation of the 
is fully accounted for, and upon known che
mical principles. That it was not an Indian 
needs no argument. We have seen some of 
the drawings taken from the sculptures found 
at Palenque, and in these the figures are re
presented with the breast plates, although 
smaller than the plate found at I'all River. 
On the figures at Palenque, the bracelet and 
anklets appear to be of a manufacture pre
cisely similar to the belt of tubes just de
scribed. These figures also have helmets 
precisely answering the description of the 
helmet of Homer.

me. As soon as I felt h-s friendly grip 
around my body, I mustered fresh strength, 
although bleeding profusely, both inside and

Kelly commenced a dialogue, observing, 
“ by my sowl, sir, you're badly wounded, 
sure” I felt ver faint, but replied, \es. 
Kell v, I think so , fe.-l if the b?11 18 ou> 
Kell v watched its course, and then placing

“«here it should

or we
POSTEY

j t,e /'oiiowing are J'rotn an unpublished 
Volume of “ Hymns on the Church 
Service,” by a ^Newfoundland - Mission 
ary from the Society for l ropagating 
the (Jospel in Foreign Farts.

“ When the wicked man tuuseth away, 
kc , kc.”
When conscience wakes the sleeping son ,

And telis of all its load of sin,
\Y hat pow’r its anguish

Or bid it be at peace again ?

Stern justice seems her arm to hare 
To strike at once th’ unpitying blow,

And the fix'd eye of nmte despair 
Rests on the gulph of death below.

But hark ! the voice of mercy breaks 
Upon the car; — the Mightv Lord 

The everlasting Saviour «-peaks',
And com {bit crops upon his word.

When the poor Have of sin hes h it 
It» burthen and its galling*chain.

And owns with contrite heart his guilt 
And seeks the ways of life again :

The wickedness that he has dene,
God m his mercy will forgive,

For loÎ his own beloved Son
Died on the Cross that we might live.

remains

his hand upon my h.'.ns, _ .
have ti ade its exit, exelaimeo, No, by my 

! sowl, then it isn’t, and you’re spa king yet. 
i But where's he that did it ? \\ lthout at the
| moment, any feeling of revenge towards him 
' whom I then thought inv destroyer P0*11 
i in the direction from whence he had fired, 
1 and there on the very same spot, stood tins 

daring fellow, deliberately re-loacing, to 
6 tant, or to fin

is hold

coutrvui,can

Tontines.—The system of tontine was in
vented by a Neapolitan of the name of Ton- 
ti, in the 17th century, and was first brought 
into operation by Louis 14th, to relieve him
self from extreme pecuniary difficulties.— 
His tontines were divided in a number of 
classes, arranged according to the ages of 
the subscribers ; and survivors for the time 
being, received an equal share and annuity 
granted to the class to which they belonged, 
until only one remained, who thereupon, be
came entitled to the whole. The first and 
second French tontines were united into one 
and the survivor in these schemes, who 
the widow of a Paris surgeon, and who had 
ventured £30 in the undertaking, received 
for her last years' annuity 3,600 dollars.— 
In modern times the same principle was 
adopted, but in a much altered and improv
ed plan. The plan now commonly adopte», 
is for the shareholders to name lives in re
spect to their shares, during the continuance 
of which lives; the stockholders are entitled 
to a fair proportion of the profits of the es
tates and when the liyes are reduced to a cer 
tain fixed number, the shareholders who 
have named the surviving lives divide the 
estate among themselves.

have another shot at niv 
isli me. But Kellv quit 
for a moment, and I saw his unerring gun 
raised to his shoulder. The trench soldier 
was unmoved. Kelly fired, ami ie e ea .

I The Colonel, in relating this accident, spoke 
with much regret of fhe fate of Ins galUn 

-,—Robinson s Life of General Pic-

me

enemy
ton.

Curious Discovery.

The AmerioanfMonthly Magazine contains 
a very interesting article on tne Antiquities 

I of North America. The article details an 
account of the discovery,f about eighteen 

] months since of a human skeleton, in the 
I town of Fall River, in Massachussets, which 
I we have never seen published, or heard be-
| fore. It says : ,
I The skeleton was armed with a breast

tail, and arrows of brass, 
have been either one of

was

l

Rend your hearts and n't your 
ments, Sc., kc.

Not the v i < man who proud"y throws Pîate.» a species <
ntie " el his sm, race^vho^nhabited this country for the

1 To ""VL'omT 1 a,,7ior {? r'luatimtiad
Will Almighty e'er" receive _

Into lus arms oi paui mug love, tj,at blown out of her course, thus discover-
1 lie hypocrite can never live western world long before the Chris-

With the redeem d of Christ above. Sn The following! the account giv-

Gofl dwells with him of humble mind, •» of the diacover, of this mtereatrog relic
And he that trembles at his word ; •> : In d.ggrng down a h.U ew.

And ev’r, penitent shall find he village a large nartilllv UKOve«d
Great ?,\h, mere, of the Lord.

Lord, let thy graceonr hearts direct, . ,- j t helono to a body buried in a sitting
Ours let the contrite .pint bo, ! ^dto belong^ > bout one foQt £

1 hat when thou sealest tlime elect, ! r . ’ . . r vpars the sur-We may be own’d and blessed of Thee_ ^

efully removed, and the body found 
to be enveloped in a coarse cloth, made of 
fine bark, and about the texture of a Manilla 
coffee bag. On the breast was a plate of 
brass, thirteen inches long, six inches bro-c 
at the upper end, and five at the lower.— 
This plate appears to have been cast, and is 
from one-eigth to three thirty-seconds of an 

It is so much corroded that whether

CAR-

ve'l ”- i

One of the best things that we remember 
to have heard of, was a saying of a poor 
player who was present at the burial of Kean 
The church was crowded, and boys busy 
around the windows to catch a glimpse of 
the coffin of the great tragedian. “ Ah,” 
said the player, “ Kean draws a full house 
to the last.”

The late Duchess of Gordon bad so ar
dent a desire to hear Mr Pitt speak in the 
house, that she was induced to adopt the ex
pedient of entering the gallery habited as a 
man. The duchess, had not, unfortunately, 
made a secret of her design ; and scarcely 

she comfortably seated, in expectation 
of the minister’s speech, when the Sergeant- 
et-Arms appeared, an j ver,' politely whis
pered her Giv.ce *1,." hes sex was discovered 
and that, there existed a standing order of 
the house against the admission of am fe
males in the gallery. “ Prav inform me sir, 
(inquired the duchess) whether there exists 
any standing order of the house for turning 
a female out who has once got in? " a ques
tion that so effectually posed Mr Colemau, 
that, ht effected his retreat, leaving the ad- 
venturous lady in quiet enjoyment of her 
place.

was car
MILITARY ANECDOTE.

The following anecdote connected with 
the hittle of Orthes, relative to Lieut. Mac- 
pherson, whose heroism at Badajos'we have 
already recorded will not be uninteresting. 
—He was still a Lieutenant at the period of 
the battle of Orthes, attached to the light 
Company of the 45th loot. Just before the 
attack commenced, the regiment was drawn 
up in line, partly hidden by a kind of hedge 
or bank. The bugles had sounded the re
call, and the light troops were hastening 
back to form in the rear. As the files open
ed to let them through some of the enemy s 
tirailleurs had followed them nearly up to 
the line, which made Macpherson anxious 
to see the whole of the men fall in before he 
himself retired. The skirmishing was still 
kept up as they fell back, and an occasional 
man fell on both sides, as these expert shots 
rapidly loaded as they moved, and then with 
deadly accuracy turned to stop the advance 
of their enemy. The gallant Macpherson,

. in bis anxiety to do his duty, was left al
most the last, when he was about to effect 
his own retreat ; but just at this moment 
he perceived one of the enemy's sharpshoot
ers, raising his piece to take a deliberate aim 
at him. This man lad ventured thus far 
alone ; for his comrades, having come with
in range of the fire from the line, had com
menced retiring Col. Marpherson's own 
description of his reflections are at the same 
time amusing and painful.

I saw the man, he observed, taking a de
liberate aim at me. 
know. I could not get at him before he 
could fire ; while to run would have been 
equally useless—I should then be shot in the 
back ; for I knexv that he was one of those 
picked men who never missed any thing ; 
in fact I could think of nothing else to do, 
but to stand fire. The fellow was a con
founded long time taking his aim, as if de
termined to make sure of his mark ; so I 
put myself in'an attitude, by presenting my 
right side to him, putting my arm straight 
down to eever me, and screwing myself up 
as small as possible; but I can assure you 
I felt smaller than I looked, as I thus stood 
like a target So be shot at by a fellow that 
could hit any one of my buttons that he 
pleased. At last, bang went his piece, and 
J felt in a moment he was right. I did not 
fall, but stagpered a few paces backwards, 
end th - felt veVy much inclined to reach 
my soldiers, some of whom had seen the 
whole affair without being able to lend any 
assistance. My right arm was rendered un
serviceable, and I felt confident that the ball 
had entered my body ; but I was uncertain 
whether or not it had found its way out.— 
I staggered towards the line, but must have 
fallen, had not a brave fellow, named Kelly, 
(an Irishman, and one of our crack shots,) 
seeing that I was hit, tun forward to support

was

inch. .
or not anything was engraven upon it, has 
not yet been ascertained. It is oval jn form 
—the edges being irregular,'apparently made 
so by corrision.

Below the breast-plate and entirely encir-
belt of brass tubes,cling the body was 

each four inches in length,8 and three six
teenths of an inch in diameter arranged lon
gitudinally, and'close together, the.length of 
a tube being the width of the beit. The 
tubes are of thin brass, cut upon hollow 
reeds, and were fastened together by pieces 
of sinew. This belt was so placed as to pro
tect the lower parts of the body below the 
breast plate. The arrows are of bras», thin, 
flat, and triangular in shape, with a round 
"hole cut through near the base. |The shaft 

fastened to the head by inserting the 
latter in an opening m the end of the wood 
and then tying it with a sinew through the 
round hole, a mode of constructing the wea
pon never practised by the Indians, not even 
with their arrows of thin shell. Parts of the 
shaft still remain on some of them, when 
first discovered the arrows were in a sort of 
quiver or bark, which fell in pieces when 
exposed to the air. The skull is much de
cayed, but the teeth are sound, and appa
rently those of a young man. The pelvis 
is much decayed, and the smaller bones of 
the lower extremities are gone. The integu
ments of the right knee four or five inches 
below and above, are in good preservation, 
apparently the size and shape of life, though 
quite black, Considerable flesh is still pre
served on the hands and arms, but none on 
the shoulders and elbows.. On the back un
der the belt, and for two inches above and 
below, the skin and flesh are in good pre
servation, and have *he appearance of being 
tanned. The chest is very much compress
ed, but the upper viscera are probably en
tire. The arms are ber.t up, not crossed, 
so that the hands turned inwards, touch the 
shoulders. The stature is about five feet 
and a half ; much of the exterior envelope 
was decayed, and the inner one appeared to 
be preserved only where it had been in con
tact with the bones.

The preservation of this body may be the 
result of some embalming process ; ar.a this 
hypothesis is strengthened by the fact that 
the skin has the appearance of having been 
tanned ; or it may be the accidental result 
of the actions of the salt of the brass du
ring oxydation ; and this hypothesis is sup
ported by the fact that the skin and flesh 
have been preserved only where they have 
been in contact with or quite near the brass;

A Simile for Lovb.
Quoth Tom to Bill, ‘ I’ve thump’d my brain 

An half hour and above,
And for my iife I cannot find 

A simile for love.'

‘ La what a dolt ! sir, love is like 
The measles, or being hung ; 

Folks never have it twice, you Know, 
And always catch it young.”

was

Quebec Paper.

POST OFFICE.

rTlHE following is a List of LETTERS 
remaining in the POST-OFFICE at 

St. John’s, and which cannot be forwarded 
without the POSTAGE being PAID.

What to do I did not

HARBOR GRACE.
care of Mr Soper * 

of James PendcrgasVGeorge Jewel, 
Wm. Carney, care

CARBONEAR.
Daniel McKenna, tare of Thos Foley 
Widow Guess, otherwise Fanny Walsh, ?

care of the Rev. Charles Dalton. > 
Mrs Jane Gould, care Bully Sf Job, St Johns 
William Bemister, ditto.
Wm. Bennett, junr. Goss, I ack, § Fryer. 
Ellen Harrington, care of Dennis Bowden 
Thomas Conway, do. John Maney.
Thos. Pendergast or Jane Ryan, J. M Larthy 
John Adams, Brig Liberty, Mr Chancey. 
Catherine Connors, Edward Pike.
Dennis Fitzgerald, John Fenlon.
Daniel Mariarty.
Eugena Fitzgerald, JohnEiely.
Wm. Burke, Tavern-keeper, for John Cro

nin.
Ann Pippy.
John Snow.

S. SOLOMON, Post Master.
St John's,

September 14,1836.
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Notices

St J : hn's and Harbor Gr«ce Packt
rjpHE EXPRESS Packet, being now

completed, having undergone such 
alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters...........
Double Do..................
And Packages in proportion.

All Letters and Packages will be carefuly 
attended to ; but no accounts can be kept 
for Postages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other Monies sent by this conveyance.

7s. 6J.
os.
6d,

1#.

A BRIE
ANDREW DllYSDALE,

Agent, Harbour Gracji

PER CHARD & ROAG, 
Agent#, t. John’s. 

Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

Dedica

A glam 
It sti

A quesd 
Or «NORA CREINA

Packet-Boat between Carbonear «W 
Portugal Cove.

TAMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

He kind 
• He J
Time L 

IlnrrJ

He lov
The Nora Crmna will, until further no 

tice, start from Carbonear on the morning 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John’s on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and atuhday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

And
He feel

Will

Sonntl 
Sigh 

Gifts, I 
AndTERMS.

7s. 6ilLadies St Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

N.B.—JAMES DOYLE will hold 
himself accountable for all LE ITERS 
and PACK AG E given him.

from 5#. to 3 A pun 
The 

He wo
1 0

To

Still h 
And 

And siCarboner, June, 1836.

Tin
rarii sax»

EDMO S 1) i#H EL XN, begs most
repsectfullv to acquaint the Public, that he 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

witli sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec
table community; and he assures them it 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

TheSt. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
or the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o'Clock on those
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d.
Fore ditto, ditto, 5s.
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.__Letters for Si. John’s, &c., will be

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, 8tc. at Mr Patrictk 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, —
June 4, 1836.
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TERMS.

16d
If1».

If

W

TO BE LET
On a Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the

___ North side of the Street, bounded on
the East by the House of the late Captain 
Stabb, and onthe West by the Subscri bet’s

Aft

T

A
MARY TAYLOR.

Widow. d
Carrbonear, Feb. 9, 1836. h
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TTLANKS of various'kinds for Sale a 
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